HARRISON ALL SPORTS PASSES 2023-2024
(Feeder Schools)

Who (can purchase): ANYONE!! The cost of the pass is $55. It can be purchased through the GoFan Harrison Page and by using the link and QR code below.

What (is it): The pass allows you access to ALL Harrison GHSA sporting events on Harrison’s campus. It is not valid at away games. The following would be excluded from the pass:

- Games not played at Harrison
- Middle School or Booster Competitions
- Tournament games or post-season play (School/Region tournaments and playoffs)
- Fine Arts Events (Band, Orchestra, Chorus)
- Other events held at Harrison but non-affiliated with the GHSA

When (is it valid): The pass is valid for the 2023-2024 school year.

Where (can you purchase): General Public purchase on the Harrison GoFan site listed below.

Why (should you buy): The pass has many benefits for Harrison and our Community.

- Make attending games more affordable for families and students.
- Increase attendance to all athletics and athletic competitions
- Increase the sense of community and support in the Harrison cluster.
- $5 of each ticket sold goes back to the feeder school you designate.

How (do you get it):

- https://gofan.co/app/events/1031610?schoolId=GA5056 (QR Code Below)
- If you are buying more than one and want to transfer the pass to a family or friend... use these instructions from GoFan
Instructions on How to Buy/Designate the feeder school

Step 1: Visit [https://gofan.co/event/1031610?schoolId=GA5056](https://gofan.co/event/1031610?schoolId=GA5056)

Step 2: Purchase tickets

Step 3: Add to Cart

Step 4: If you haven’t already, create login for GoFan

Step 5: Click “Add Information” and choose the appropriate Feeder School

Step 6: Checkout and enjoy your pass!! *Make sure you download the GoFan App to your phone*